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Pref ace

This doc u ment pres ents guide lines for the de sign, man u fac ture, han dling
and con struc tion of bi tu men rub ber as phalt. As it pri mar ily deals with those
as pects of hot mix as phalt that are spe cific to bi tu men rub ber as phalt, it
should be read in con junc tion with Sabita Man ual 5 - Man u fac ture and
con struc tion of hot mix as phalt to ob tain a com pre hen sive per spec tive of
the pro cesses in volved.

Ex ten sive ref er ence is made in this man ual to stan dard test meth ods,
par tic u larly those con tained in TMH 1: Stan dard meth ods of test ing road
con struc tion ma te ri als and in the Ap pen dix of TG1: The use of mod i fied
bi tu mi nous bind ers in road con struc tion (sec ond edi tion 2007). While it is
ac cepted that these meth ods will ul ti mately be in cor po rated in SABS
stan dards and hence ac quire SANS des ig na tions, it is ex pected that this
pro cess will not be final ised in the short term. Hence the text ad heres to the 
cur rent no men cla ture with a view to re vise it once the mat ter has been

final ised.

Test Meth ods

Un less oth er wise stated the test meth ods re ferred to in this man ual are
those to be found in TMH 1: Stan dard meth ods of test ing road con struc tion
ma te ri als, or TG1: The use of mod i fied bind ers in road con struc tion (sec ond 
edi tion, 2007).

Ab bre vi a tions

Ab bre vi a tions em ployed in the spec i fi ca tion and de sign method con form to
South Af ri can Bu reau of Stan dards no men cla ture. In ad di tion, the fol low ing
are used:

Max i mum = max.
Min i mum = min.
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Scope

These guide lines cover all the work in con nec tion with the con struc tion of
bi tu men rub ber as phalt sur fac ing, over lays and lev el ling courses.
Wher ever ref er ence is made to sur fac ing, it is also ap pli ca ble to over lays
and lev el ling courses. They in clude the pro cur ing and prep a ra tion of
ag gre gate and bi tu mi nous binder, mix ing at a cen tral mix ing plant,
spreading and compaction of the mix.

In ad di tion, mix de sign is cov ered in de tail as there are spe cial fea tures of
the method used for bi tu men rub ber as phalt which make it dis tinct from the
method used for con ven tional bind ers.  Sim i larly, qual ity as sur ance
pro ce dures must in clude spe cial mea sures to ca ter for the na ture of the
rubber modified binder.

Note

1. The pro ce dures and de sign method de scribed are ap pli ca ble to the 
pro cess in which the rub ber is added to and di gested by the hot 
bi tu men, i.e. the so-called “wet-blend method”. The ad di tion of rub ber to 
the ag gre gate in the same way as filler, i.e. the so-called “dry-blend 
method”, is not cov ered in this guide line doc u ment.

2. Un like the pre vi ous edi tion this doc u ment is writ ten as a best prac tice 
guide line and not as a spec i fi ca tion doc u ment.
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Chap ter 1  

In tro duc tion
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In tro duc tion

Bi tu men rub ber as phalt (BRA) has been used suc cess fully in South Af rica
since its in tro duc tion in the early 1980’s. The early mixes where pro duced
us ing the ‘dry’ blend method whereby the rub ber crumb was added as a
filler along with the bi tu men and ag gre gates in the hot mix as phalt
man u fac tur ing pro cess. The ‘wet’ blend method has sub se quently evolved
whereby the rub ber crumbs are pre-blended with the base bi tu men be fore
mix ing with the heated ag gre gates and has be come the pre ferred prac tice
for man u fac tur ing bi tu men rub ber as phalt. Dur ing the ‘wet’ blend method
the prop er ties of the bi tu men rub ber binder can be prop erly mon i tored and
con trolled to en sure its op ti mal per for mance in the as phalt mix ture.

Un like poly mer mod i fied bi tu men, bi tu men rub ber binder is clas si fied as a
non-ho mog e neous binder as the rub ber crumb and bi tu men re main as
dis tinct de tect able phases with their own local ised prop er ties. The rub ber
crumbs are ob tained from the buffings of re cy cled pneu matic ve hi cle tyres.
Once the rub ber crumb par ti cles are added to the super heated bi tu men
they start to re act with the ar o matic com po nents in the bi tu men. This
re ac tion pro cess is aided by the ad di tion of a small quan tity of ex tender oil
to help digest the rub ber crumbs. The re ac tion con tin ues at el e vated
tem per a tures and re sults in im proved binder per for mance prop er ties
com pared with those of the base bi tu men. The prop er ties as so ci ated with
bi tu men rub ber binders can further enhance the performance of hot mix
asphalt as follows
:

• In creased binder soft en ing point and higher binder vis cos ity can
ren der mixes with greater binder film thick nesses and re duced
drain-down of binder es pe cially in open-graded mixes;

• In creased du ra bil ity and long term per for mance of the wear ing
course mixes due to the pres ence of car bon black in the rub ber
tyres  im proves the ul tra vi o let resistance;

• Im proved flex i bil ity of the binder due to the pres ence of the
elastomeric poly mer in the crumb. This will al low the BRA to
tol er ate higher de flec tions and of fer greater re sis tance to
re flec tive cracking;

• In creased re sil ience and tough ness of the binder will ren der the
mix more re sis tant to de for ma tion;
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• Re duced tem per a ture sus cep ti bil ity with im proved fa tigue
re sis tance.

 
As a re sult of the above en hanced prop er ties bi tu men rub ber as phalt has
be come very pop u lar for over lay ing badly cracked pave ments, i.e. as a
Stress Ab sorb ing Mem brane (SAM) and for open graded wear ing courses.
A good ex am ple of the for mer is the con struc tion of the 40mm con tin u ously
graded bi tu men rub ber as phalt SAM which was placed in 1986 on a 22km
sec tion of the dis tressed jointed con crete pave ment on the N2 be tween
Somerset West and Cape Town air port and is still in service today.

Al though bi tu men rub ber as phalt wear ing courses are more ex pen sive to
con struct, they of fer ex tended ser vice life and su pe rior struc tural strength
vis-à-vis con ven tional as phalt over lays. The per for mance of BRA can be
fur ther en hanced for damp en ing crack re flec tions if they are used in
con junc tion with a bi tu men rub ber seal as a Stress Ab sorb ing Mem brane
Interlayer (SAMI). The lat ter will re sult in a sig nif i cant re duc tion in layer
thick ness when com pared to us ing con ven tional as phalt over lays.

Bi tu men rub ber as phalt has an ex cel lent track re cord in South Af rica and
of fers the en gi neer im proved life cy cle ben e fits over con ven tional as phalt
when used as an over lay for pre vent ing re flec tive crack ing, re sist ing
de for ma tion and pro vid ing adequate skid resistance. 
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Chap ter 2 

Ma te rial and blend
re quire ments
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Bi tu men rub ber

Bi tu men

Bi tu men com ply ing with the re quire ments of SABS 307 for 80/100
pen e tra tion grade is nor mally used for the man u fac ture of bi tu men rub ber
as phalt. Some times grades may be blended to pro vide for a prod uct hav ing 
a par tic u lar pen e tra tion or vis cos ity. It is good prac tice to re cord the ac tual
pen e tra tion value, soft en ing point and vis cos ity of the bi tu men used in the
bi tu men rub ber blend. 

Rub ber 

Rub ber is ob tained by pro cess ing and re cy cling rub ber tyres. The
pul ver ised rub ber should be free from fab ric, steel cords and other
con tam i nants ex cept that up to 4% (by mass of rub ber) cal cium car bon ate
or talc may be added to pre vent rub ber par ti cles from stick ing to gether.
The rub ber should be free flow ing and dry and com ply with the
re quire ments of TG1: The use of mod i fied bind ers in road con struc tion (2nd 
edi tion, 2007), as given in Ta bles 1 and 2:

Ta ble 1:  Sieve Anal y sis

Pass ing screen Mass (%) Test method

1,180 100

MB 140,600 40 - 70

0,075 0 - 5

Ta ble 2:  Rub ber crumb prop er ties

Prop erty Re quire ments Test method

Poly-isoprene con tent1 (%)
m/m to tal hy dro car bon

25 minimum
Thermo Gravimetric

Analysis

Fi bre length (mm) 6 maximum

13
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Ex tender Oil

Highly ar o matic ex tender oils which meet the re quire ments given in Ta ble 3
be low, are added to the bi tu men prior to the ad di tion of the rub ber crumbs: 

Ta ble 3:  Re quire ments for ex tender oil

Prop erty Re quire ments

Flash point (oC) 180 minimum

Sat u rates by mass (%) 25 maximum

Ar o matic un sat u rated hy dro car bon (%m/m) 55 minimum

Dil u ent 

The ad di tion of pe tro leum hy dro car bon dis til lates as a dil u ent or cut ter is
not rec om mended in bi tu men rub ber for use in hot mix asphalt. 

Bi tu men rub ber blend

The bi tu men rub ber blend, con tain ing the nec es sary ex tender oil, should
com ply with the re quire ments given in Ta ble 4:

Ta ble 4:  Guide lines for bi tu men rub ber blend ing

Com po nent/cri te ria Re quire ments

SANS 307 pen e tra tion grade bi tu men1 76%m/m minimum

Rub ber by mass of the to tal blend (%) 20 - 24

Ex tender oil by mass of the to tal blend (%) 3 maximum

Blend ing/re ac tion tem per a ture (oC) 170 - 210

Re ac tion time (min utes) 45 min i mum2

Typ i cal shelf life at mix ing tem per a ture (hours) 6 max i mum3
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Notes:

1 Usu ally a 80/100 grade bi tu men is used but this does not pre clude the 
use of a 60/70 or blend thereof.

2 The re ac tion time com mences when all the rub ber crumbs have been 
added to the blend and the blend tem per a ture reaches the as phalt 
mix ing temperature. 

3 The shelf life for the prod uct is sig nif i cantly in flu enced by the 
com po si tion of the base bi tu men and the par ti cle size of the crumb 
rub ber, and may re main ac cept able for up to six hours af ter re ac tion time.

Ta ble 4 serves as a guide line only and the onus is on the sup plier of the
bi tu men rub ber binder to en sure that the per for mance prop er ties of the fi nal 
blended prod uct as stip u lated in Ta ble 5 are achieved prior to mix ing with
the heated ag gre gate in the as phalt plant. To this end the sup plier should
have pro cess con trol sys tems in place to en sure the end prop er ties are
achieved and that re cords are kept of the ma te rial us age. It is
rec om mended that the con trac tor or sup plier of the bi tu men rub ber binder
sub mit a set of curves of the blended prod uct at tem per a tures of 185, 195
and 205oC show ing the changes in vis cos ity, soft en ing point and flow
prop er ties over time. Fig ure 1 shows typ i cal changes in vis cos ity of a
bi tu men rubber blend at these dif fer ent tem per a tures over time.

Fig ure 1: Typ i cal changes in vis cos ity of bi tu men rub ber at dif fer ent 
tem per a tures over time
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The re ac tion time com mences when all the rub ber crumbs have been
added to the bi tu men and when the re ac tion be tween the bi tu men and the
rub ber results in the re quired binder prop er ties be ing achieved. 
Di ges tion of the rub ber crumb oc curs in stages as the rub ber par ti cle is
pro gres sively con verted from a re sil ient par ti cle to a gel and fi nally to an oil. 
Each of the phases ac counts for the per for mance of the bi tu men rub ber in
that the elastomeric par ti cle pro vides re sil ience while the gel in creases the
soft en ing point and vis cos ity. The oil phase im proves the du ra bil ity and
in creases flex i bil ity.

The source, grad ing and mor phol ogy of the rub ber par ti cles will also af fect
the de gree of chem i cal re ac tion and there fore the binder per for mance
prop er ties. Rub ber from truck tyres are more re ac tive as they have a higher 
nat u ral rub ber con tent. Fine par ti cles dis perse better within the bi tu men
whereas large par ti cles tend to re main largely un dis solved and float in the
bi tu men. Buffings which are ground at am bi ent tem per a ture have a more
po rous sur face com pared with those that are cryo gen i cally ground and thus 
are more absorptive.      

Fig ure 2: Re ac tion stages of rub ber in bi tu men

It is rec om mended that the bi tu men rub ber binder for as phalt wear ing
courses meet the re quire ments in Ta ble 5 when sam pled within five min utes 
prior to mix ing of the as phalt: 
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Ta ble 5:  Per for mance re lated re quire ments for bi tu men rub ber in 
ac cor dance with A-R1 spec i fi ca tion¹ 

Prop erty Re quire ments Test method1

Com pres sion/re cov ery (%)
5 min: > 80

1 hour: > 70
MB 11

Softening point (R&B) (oC) 55 - 65 MB 17

Re sil ience at 25oC (%) 13 - 40 MB 10

Flow (mm) 10 - 50 MB 12

Vis cos ity (dPa.s)2 20 - 50 MB 13

Note:

1 Pub lished in the ap pen dix of TG1: The use of mod i fied bi tu mi nous 
bind ers in road con struc tion.

2 Haake or sim i lar hand-held viscometer.

Bi tu men rub ber de grades rap idly at tem per a tures in ex cess of 200°C.
There fore the blend ing of the binder gen er ally takes place in close
prox im ity of the as phalt mix ing plant.  The quan ti ties of bi tu men rub ber
blended at any time should be lim ited to amounts that can be mixed and
laid prior to deg ra da tion of the prod uct.

Proper plan ning and co or di na tion of ac tiv i ties be tween the sup plier and
con trac tor is es sen tial to avert over pro duc tion and prod uct degradation.

Af ter the blend ing has been com pleted and the re ac tion be tween the
bi tu men and the rub ber has taken place in ac cor dance with the method
state ment ap proved for the pro ject (see Chap ter 4: The mix de sign
pro cess), tem per a tures and hold ing times should not ex ceed the
rec om mended val ues given in Table 6:
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Ta ble 6: Typ i cal tem per a ture/time lim its for bi tu men rub ber

Short term
han dling

Long term stor age Mix ing and lay ing

Max
temp
(oC)

Max
hold ing

time (hrs)

Max
temp
(oC)

Max
hold ing

time (hrs)

Max
temp 
(oC)

Min
temp
(oC)

Max hold ing 
time (hrs)

165 <24 150 <721 210 290
Re fer to

time/vis cos ity 
curves

Note:

1 If the rec om mended time pe riod has been ex ceeded, the binder should be 
re-sam pled and tested to en sure that its prop er ties have not de graded.

Ag gre gates

Coarse and fine ag gre gate should be clean and free from de com posed
ma te ri als, veg e ta ble mat ter and other del e te ri ous sub stances and gen er ally 
meet the re quire ments of COLTO 1998: Sec tion 4202(b) un less oth er wise
in di cated in this section. 

Re sis tance to crush ing

The crush ing value (ACV) of the coarse ag gre gate, when de ter mined in
ac cor dance with TMH1 Method B1:  Ag gre gate crush ing value of coarse
ag gre gates, should not ex ceed the fol low ing val ues when used for:

Open and semi-open graded sur fac ing mixes, % (m/m) 21
Other sur fac ing mixes, % (m/m) 25

Shape of the ag gre gate

The weighted av er age value of the flak i ness in dex (FI) of the coarse
ag gre gate, when de ter mined in ac cor dance with TMH1 Method B3: The
de ter mi na tion of the Flak i ness Index of coarse ag gre gate, should not
ex ceed 25%.
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The FI should be based on the three frac tions of the com bined ag gre gate
given in Ta ble 7:

Ta ble 7:  Ag gre gate frac tions for de ter min ing FI

Pass ing (mm) Retained (mm)

19,0 13,2

13,2   9,5

  9,5   6,7

Pol ish ing

The pol ished stone value (PSV) of the ag gre gate, when de ter mined in
ac cor dance with SABS 848: Pol ished stone value of ag gre gates should
gen er ally not be less than 50, al though val ues be low this limit may be
ac cept able in cer tain in stances.

Ad he sion

When tested in ac cor dance with TMH1 Method C5: De ter mi na tion of the
im mer sion in dex of a bi tu mi nous mix ture, the im mer sion in dex of a mix ture
of the binder and ag gre gate pro posed for use should not be less than  75%. 
The test should be per formed on an ag gre gate blend that com plies with the 
grad ing lim its of the mix un der con sid er ation.  

The mod i fied Lottman test can be used to as sess the po ten tial for strip ping
in BRA. A ten sile strength ra tio (TSR) which mea sures the ITS be fore and
af ter con di tion ing by freeze-thaw cy cles is rec om mended. A min i mum TSR
of 0,8 is rec om mended for mixes used in high rain fall ar eas un der high
traffic applications.

Ab sorp tion

When tested in ac cor dance with TMH1 Meth ods B14 and B15:
De ter mi na tion of the wa ter ab sorp tion of ag gre gate re tained/pass ing a
4,75mm sieve, it is rec om mended that the wa ter ab sorp tion of the coarse
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ag gre gate should not ex ceed 1% by mass and that of the fine ag gre gate
1,5% by mass.

Sand equiv a lent

The to tal of fine ag gre gate used in the mix should have a sand equiv a lent
of at least 50, when tested in ac cor dance with TMH1 method B19:
De ter mi na tion of the sand equiv a lent of ag gre gate and sand to be blended
with the ag gre gate should have a sand equiv a lent of at least 30.

De sign re quire ments

All the nec es sary tests should be con ducted on the ag gre gates in ad vance
to en sure that mix re quire ments will be met when us ing the pro posed
ag gre gate com ply ing with the re quired grad ing limits.  

Grad ing

Rec om mended gradings of the blends of ag gre gate in clud ing any filler as
de scribed un der Fill ers (Page 21) are in di cated in Ta ble 8 for the var i ous
mixes. The ac tual grad ing ac cepted for the pro ject - des ig nated as the
pro ject grad ing - should form the ba sis for ap ply ing the tol er ances given in
Table 13 (Page 49).
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Ta ble 8: Ag gre gate gradings for bi tu men rub ber 
as phalt

Sieve (mm)

Per cent age pass ing by mass

Continuously graded
Open

graded
Semi-open

gradedMe dium Coarse

19,0 100 100

13,2 100 84 - 96 100 70 - 100

  9,5 80 - 100 70 - 84 50 - 70 50 - 82 

    4,75 50 - 70  45 - 63 20 - 30 16 - 38 

    2,36 32 - 50  29 - 47   5 - 15  8 - 22

    1,18 -  19 - 33 -  4 - 15

    0,60 13 - 25  13 - 25 3 - 8  3 - 10

    0,30 8 - 18 10 - 18 - 3 - 8 

      0,150 -   6 - 13 - 2 - 6 

      0,075 4 - 8   4 - 10 2 - 5 1 - 4 

Fill ers

If the grad ing of the com bined ag gre gates shows a de fi ciency in fines, filler
may be used to im prove the grad ing.  Fill ers may ei ther be “ac tive” ma te rial, 
as de scribed be low, or in ert ma te rial such as rock dust suit ably graded to
bring about the re quired ad just ments to the grad ing of the ag gre gate blend. 
Ac tive fill ers may also be used to im prove the ad he sion prop er ties of the
ag gre gate and du ra bil ity of the mix.  In no in stance should more than 2% by 
mass of active filler be used.

Milled blast fur nace slag, hy drated lime, Port land ce ment, Port land blast
fur nace ce ment, fly-ash, or mix tures of any of the above ma te ri als are
ac tive fill ers.  All these ma te ri als should com ply with the re quire ments of the 
rel e vant SABS or other ac cepted stan dards for such material. 
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At least 70% by mass of ac tive filler should pass the 0,075mm sieve and
the ma te rial should have a bulk den sity in to lu ene fall ing be tween 0,5 and

0,9 g/ml.  The voids in dry com pacted filler should be be tween 0,3% and
0,5%, when tested in ac cor dance with Brit ish Stan dard 812: Sam pling and
test ing min eral ag gre gates, sands and fill ers, as re quired in Stan dard
spec i fi ca tions for roads and bridge works for state road au thor i ties
pub lished by COLTO, 1998. 

Gen eral

All ma te ri als should be han dled and stock piled in a man ner that will pre vent 
con tam i na tion, seg re ga tion, or dam age.  All ac tive fill ers, bind ers and
binder mod i fi ers should be used in the se quence in which they have been
re ceived, i.e. on a “first in, first out” principle.

Ma te ri als should be sam pled and tested on a reg u lar ba sis prior to use to
en sure con sis tent com pli ance with the spec i fied re quire ments.  
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Chap ter 3

Oc cu pa tional Health, 
Safety and the
En vi ron ment
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Haz ards

Bi tu men rub ber bind ers are gen er ally ap plied at higher tem per a tures than
con ven tional bind ers to off set the in crease in vis cos ity. The use of ex tender
oils and ad di tives at higher tem per a tures tend to pro duce an in crease in the 
fumes. Hence, ex treme care is re quired to re duce work ers’ ex po sure to
these fumes and it is the re spon si bil ity of the binder man u fac tur ers to
ex clude the use of in gre di ents which have known ad verse ef fects on
work ers’ health. Sim i larly, it is the re spon si bil ity of the man u fac turer and
ap pli ca tor of bi tu men rub ber as phalt to en sure that the rel e vant pre cau tions 
as set out in the supplier’s Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) are
followed.

The main haz ards and dan gers as so ci ated with the han dling of bi tu men
rub ber bind ers are sim i lar to those of con ven tional bind ers, namely the risk
of work ers be ing burnt when their skin co mes into con tact with the hot
prod uct. To this end the wear ing of ap pro pri ate Per son nel Pro tec tive
Equip ment (PPE) is strongly en cour aged at all times when han dling hot
bi tu men rub ber bind ers in or der to protect workers against burns.

Bi tu men rub ber is han dled be low the min i mum flash point re quire ment of
230°C (Pensky-Mar tens closed cup – ASTM D93) and there fore, if han dled
cor rectly, pres ents a low risk of fire or explosion.

The risk of a fire or ex plo sion is greatly re duced as pe tro leum hy dro car bon
dil u ents or cut ters are not used in the man u fac ture of bi tu men rub ber
asphalt. 

For more de tails re fer to Sabita Man ual 8: Guide lines for the safe and
re spon si ble han dling of bi tu mi nous prod ucts.

Man u fac ture and han dling

It is im por tant that all em ploy ees as so ci ated with the blend ing and han dling
of bi tu men rubber bind ers un dergo safety train ing in or der to be made
aware of the po ten tial haz ards and dan gers as so ci ated with the blend ing
pro cess and products used.
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Rub ber crumbs

Care must be taken to en sure that the rub ber crumbs are dry as the
pres ence of mois ture could lead to a boil-over dur ing blend ing with the hot
bi tu men.

Ex tender oils

Small quan ti ties of ex tender oils are used in the man u fac ture of bi tu men
rub ber. Some of these ex tender oils con tain high con cen tra tions of
po ten tially harm ful polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car bons (PAHs) and ev ery
pre cau tion must be taken to re duce the ex po sure of work ers to fume
in ha la tion and/or skin con tact. For this rea son it is pref er a ble that the
ex tender oil is added into the bi tu men and blended offsite un der con trolled
con di tions, where there is also less risk of extender oil spillages.

To lu ene

To lu ene is nor mally used to ex tract the binder from the as phalt to de ter mine 
the binder con tent of the mix. In the event of us ing to lu ene to de ter mine the 
binder con tent, the lab o ra tory must be fit ted with a fume ex trac tion
cup board to avoid the tester from be ing ex posed to the fumes. The use of
an ig ni tion oven is pre ferred for mon i tor ing the binder con tents of the mix
pro duced at the as phalt plant, as it elim i nates the ex po sure of the worker to 
fumes caused by the use of to lu ene and also ne gates the need to dispose
of the used toluene.
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Chap ter 4

The mix de sign pro cess
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Se lec tion of mix type

This mix de sign pro ce dure ap plies to bi tu men rub ber hot mix as phalt
man u fac tured us ing bi tu men mod i fied by the ad di tion of rub ber crumb prior to
mix ing with hot ag gre gate in the mix ing plant – the so-called “wet blend” method. 

Bi tu men rub ber as phalt mixes are de signed in the same way as mixes
us ing un mod i fied bi tu men, but with vari a tions of stan dard pro ce dures and
the ad di tion of some spe cial tests. Stan dard pro ce dures are listed for the
sake of com plete ness and ref er ences are given for the spe cial fea tures of
the design method.

The rates of ap pli ca tion and mix pro por tions of bi tu mi nous binder,
ag gre gates and fill ers, which are given in this chap ter, are nom i nal rates;
the rates and pro por tions ac tu ally ap plied will be de ter mined by the
ma te ri als ac tu ally used and con di tions pre vail ing during construction. 

The ba sic steps re quired for vol u met ric de sign and per for mance test ing are 
shown in Fig ure 3.

Fig ure 3: Mix de sign pro cess 
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EVAL U ATE DE SIGN SIT U A TION

• Traf fic
• Pave ment
• Cli mate
• Ge om e try
• Ma te rial avail abil ity
• Con struc tion is sues

RANK DE SIGN OBJECTIVES

• Rutting
• Du ra bil ity and fatigue
• Permeability
• Constructibility
• Mois ture susceptibility
• Noise re duc tion
• Skid resistance

DE TER MINE RE QUIRED
PER FOR MANCE TESTS

            SE LECT MIX TYPE

        EVAL U ATE COMPONENTS

    SPA TIAL CON SID ER ATIONS &
     SE LEC TION OF GRADATION

COMPACT ANAL Y SIS & SE LEC TION
TAR GET BINDER CON TENT

     SAM PLE CON DI TION ING &    
               COM PAC TION

     VOL U MET RIC EVALUATION

     FINAL ISE BINDER CONTENT

      PER FOR MANCE TESTING

          ARE CRI TE RIA MET?
YES

NO



The se lec tion of the mix type can be op ti mised by con sid er ing the de sign
ob jec tives which are in flu enced by the ex ter nal en vi ron men tal
con sid er ations. Ta ble 9 lists the per for mance rat ings for the dif fer ent mix
types. 

Ta ble 9: Mix types and per for mance rat ings

Note:

1  Im per me able sup port layer or membrane re quired.
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Com po nent ma te ri als prep a ra tion

Sam ples

Prior to the com mence ment of the de sign pro cess all com po nents to be
used must be avail able in suf fi cient quan ti ties. The fol low ing sched ule is
rec om mended: 

• Coarse ag gre gate 25 kg;
• In ter me di ate ag gre gate 25 kg;
• Fine ag gre gate 25 kg;
• Ac tive min eral filler (lime, ce ment etc.) 10 kg;
• Plant ex tracted filler 10 kg;
• Pre-blended bi tu men rub ber 15kg.

It is rec om mended that the bi tu men rub ber binder sup plier pro vides

sam ples of the pre-blended bi tu men rub ber in 1l con tain ers.  How ever, the
bi tu men rub ber sam ples should not be re heated more than once, as the
prop er ties of the bi tu men rub ber can be ad versely af fected.

All sam ples should be taken in ac cor dance with TMH 5 and TG 1. 

It is im por tant that the nec es sary test ing and pre cau tions are in place to
en sure that the mix de sign is car ried out on raw ma te ri als com ply ing with
the re quire ments as given in Chap ter 2 of this manual.
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Ta ble 10: Sched ule of tests on com po nent ma te rial 

Ma te rial Test Ref er ence

Coarse aggregate Ag gre gate crush ing value TMH1 - B1

Flak i ness in dex TMH1 - B3

Sieve anal y sis TMH1 - B4

Pol ished stone value SABS 848

Wa ter ab sorp tion +4,75mm   TMH1 - B14

Fine aggregates Sieve anal y sis TMH1 - B4

Wa ter ab sorp tion -4,65mm   TMH1 - B15

Sand equiv a lent   TMH1 - B15

Bitumen Pen e tra tion value   TMH1 - B19

Soft en ing point ASTM D5

Vis cos ity ASTM D36

Rub ber crumb Grad ing and loose fi bre     MB - 14

Bi tu men rubber binder

Ide ally a bi tu men rub ber blend should be pre pared in the man u fac turer’s
blend ing plant. It is not rec om mended that blends are pre pared in the
lab o ra tory. How ever in such cases the lab o ra tory pro ce dures must rep li cate 
steps in the man u fac turer’s method state ment and there fore it is best left to
the bi tu men rub ber sup plier to prepare such blends.

Blended Ag gre gates

The var i ous sam ples of ag gre gate are blended to pro duce the de sired
gra da tion us ing a suit able method.
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Mix de sign pro ce dure

The gen eral pro ce dures given be low are used to es tab lish mix de sign
pa ram e ters. How ever, con di tions may have to be var ied to con form to the
man u fac turer’s method state ment. Once the sup per heated ag gre gates
have been mixed with the bi tu men rub ber binder, store the as phalt mix in
the oven at the as phalt mix ing tem per a ture for 45 min utes to as sim i late age 
hard en ing un der plant con di tions prior to compacting the briquette. 

Ta ble 11: Test ref er ences

En gi neer ing mix prop er ties

The re sults ob tained from test ing the en gi neer ing prop er ties of bi tu men
rub ber mixes may ren der val ues which are lower than con ven tional as phalt
due to the higher binder film thick nesses of these mixes. The creep
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Prep a ra tion of as phalt spec i mens for Mar shall test ing and
voids anal y sis

Vari a tions:

Mix ing and com pac tion tem per a tures

Mar shall com pac tion:

Con tin u ously-graded and semi-open graded mixes - 75 blows

Open-graded mixes - 50 blows

TMH1 - C2

(ap pen dix)

De ter mi na tion of bulk rel a tive den sity of a com pacted mix ture
and cal cu la tion of void con tent

TMH1 - C3

De ter mi na tion of max i mum the o ret i cal den sity and bi tu men
ab sorp tion

TMH1 - C4

Determination of im mer sion in dex TMH1 - C5 

De ter mi na tion of creep char ac ter is tics  TMH1 - C6T

De ter mi na tion of in di rect ten sile strength
ASTM
D4123

                                                Pro ce dures                             Ref er ence



char ac ter is tics and in di rect ten sile strength tests are an in te gral part of the
de sign. Re cent re search work has shown that dy namic creep does not
con sis tently eval u ate the rut ting po ten tial of mixes and that other tests such 
as the wheel track ing test are more suit able. How ever it can be as sumed
that the use of mod i fied binder mixes will be con fined to so lu tions of
par tic u larly se vere prob lems. It is de sir able, there fore, to es tab lish their
more fun da men tal prop er ties. It should be noted that wheel track ing val ues
are more in dic a tive of mix be hav iour in ser vice un der traf fic. Dy namic
test ing fa cil i ties may not be readily available, but their employment is
recommended to the prudent designer. 

Binder con tent

The binder con tent of the bi tu men rub ber as phalt can be de ter mined by one 
of three meth ods:

• Ex trac tion method;
• Nu clear gauge;
• Ig ni tion oven.

The ex trac tion method is still the most com monly used in the mix de sign
pro ce dure. How ever it is time con sum ing and pos es a po ten tial health risk
due to the use of to lu ene dur ing the ex trac tion pro cess. The nu clear gauge
has been found to be ac cu rate and must be cal i brated against lab o ra tory
pre pared sam ples. The ig ni tion oven burns off the binder at a very high
tem per a ture and is thus a very quick and easy qual ity con trol mea sure to
mon i tor the binder con tent dur ing pro duc tion of the hot mix bitumen rubber
asphalt.

Dur ing the pro cess of man u fac tur ing bi tu men rub ber, the rub ber crumb
be comes di gested by the bi tu men.  Con se quently binder con tent
de ter mi na tions dur ing man u fac ture will be sub ject to a cor rec tion fac tor as
some of the un di gested rub ber is not ac counted for dur ing the ex trac tion
pro cess.  This cor rec tion fac tor must be de ter mined and then used to
cal cu late the true bi tu men rub ber binder con tent of the mix for each sample 
taken from the plant.
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The fol low ing pro ce dure is rec om mended:

• An ag gre gate blend con form ing to the de sign re quire ments is
made up in the lab o ra tory.

• At the same time as the mix is sam pled from the plant, a sam ple
of the bi tu men rub ber is taken.

• The binder is mixed with the ag gre gate blend at the de sign mix
con tent.

• The time of mix ing and mix ing pro ce dure should be kept the same 
for the du ra tion of the pro ject as slight changes in ag gre gate
tem per a ture, time of mix ing, tem per a ture of hot plate etc. can have 
an in flu ence on the test result.

• An ex trac tion is then car ried out in ac cor dance with TMH1-C7b.
• A fac tor (f) is then cal cu lated as fol lows:

mass of bi tu men rub ber added to ag gre gate blend
 mass of bi tu men rub ber washed away in ex trac tion  

Note:

1. When mak ing up this mix, all spat u las, mix ing bowls, scoops etc. must 
be al lowed for in the mass de ter mi na tions.

2. No cur ing of the con trol hot mix as phalt sam ple in the oven is 
rec om mended as this will lead to poor re peat abil ity in the de ter mi na tion 
of the fac tor.

3. When re port ing the binder con tent state whether a cor rec tion fac tor has 
been used or not.

De sign cri te ria

The sug gested nom i nal mix pro por tions (% by mass of to tal mix) and
de sign cri te ria for bi tu men rub ber as phalt are listed in Ta ble 12.  These
pro por tions con sti tute a use ful start ing point for mix de sign and for
tendering pur poses.
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Ta ble 12: Nom i nal mix pro por tions and de sign cri te ria for 
bi tu men rub ber as phalt

Nom i nal mix pro por tions (% by mass of to tal mix)

Ma te ri als
Con tin u ously 

graded
Open-graded

Semi-open
graded

Mixed aggregate 92,0 93,5 91,0

Bi tu men rub ber binder   7,0   5,5   8,0

Ac tive filler   1,0   1,0   1,0

De sign cri te ria

Mar shall sta bil ity (kN)

Mar shall flow (mm)

Voids in mix (%)

In di rect ten sile strength
(kPa)

Im mer sion in dex (%)

Static creep modulus
(MPas)

min. 8

2 - 5

2 - 6

min. 600

min. 75

min. 80

-

-

20 - 25

-

min. 75

-

min. 6

2 - 5

3 - 6

min. 550

min. 75

-

Dy namic creep min. 15 min. 15

Film thickness min. 15 min. 15 min. 18

Gyratory voids 

@ 300 gyrations
min. 2 min. 3

Mod i fied Lottman min. 75 min. 75

Note:

The above cri te ria should be var ied to ca ter for con stit u ent ma te rial
prop er ties (e.g. ag gre gate par ti cle shape), struc tural fea tures (e.g. layer
thick ness) and pur pose (e.g. re sis tance to re flec tion crack ing, wet weather
skid re sis tance).
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Final is ation of the pro ject mix

Fol low ing com ple tion of the lab o ra tory de signed mix, a mix should be
pro duced in the plant in ac cor dance with this de sign and tested for
com pli ance with the de sign re quire ments. An ag gre gate blend grad ing is
nor mally final ised af ter plant mix ing. Prov ing the de sign in this way usu ally
re sults in small de vi a tions from the ini tial de sign grad ing. Fol low ing fur ther
lab o ratory test ing and sat is fac tory re sults the “pro ject mix” is final ised. It is
also good prac tice to lay this mix on a trial sec tion on site to en sure good
constructibility and the ab sence of undesirable handling characteristics. 
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Chap ter 5

Plant and equip ment
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Gen eral

Plant used for the man u fac ture of bi tu men rub ber as phalt should be
de signed and op er ated in a man ner that will en sure the pro duc tion of a
mix ture com ply ing with the re quire ments of the prod uct spec i fi ca tions. The
plant and equip ment should also be of ad e quate rated ca pac ity and in good 
work ing or der.  

Plant and ve hi cles used at the lay ing site should be free from oil, fuel and
hy drau lic fluid leaks. Freshly laid bi tu men rub ber as phalt is very sus cep ti ble to
such flu ids and will re sult in fatty patches form ing should such leaks oc cur. 

Bi tu men rub ber blend ing plants

Bi tu men rub ber is usu ally blended on-site due to its rel a tive short shelf-life.
This is done via a high speed mixer whereby the super-heated bi tu men and 
rub ber crumb are blended in con stant pro por tions.  Fig ure 4 shows a
sche matic of a typ i cal high speed bi tu men rub ber blend ing plant.  The
bi tu men rub ber binder is re acted in a heated di ges tion tank which must be
fit ted with mix ing au gers.  These tanks must be self drain ing and of
op ti mum ca pac ity to meet the pro duc tion needs of the as phalt mix ing plant
given the shelf-life con straints of the blended prod uct. Bi tu men rub ber
spray ers can also be used for this purpose.

Fig ure 4: Sche matic of a typ i cal high speed bi tu men rub ber blender
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The heat ing sys tem of the tanks used for stor age and super heat ing of the
base bi tu men are de signed to pre vent deg ra da tion of the binder dur ing
heat ing. The tank used for super heat ing the bi tu men should be equipped
with dou ble flues to heat the bi tu men to a tem per a ture of up to 210oC. The
di ges tion tank should be fit ted with au gers placed above the heat ing flues
which are able to main tain the binder tem per a ture be tween 170 and 210oC.

A pos i tive dis place ment gear pump which is ca pa ble of han dling a prod uct
with a vis cos ity of up to 5 000 dPa.s with ad e quate ca pac ity should be used 
to en sure con tin u ous feed and cir cu la tion from the di ges tion tanks to the
header tank. From here it is me tered on a vol u met ric ba sis into the as phalt
drum mixer or pugmill dur ing the en tire op er at ing pe riod. These pumps
have a lim ited life due to the wear caused by the un re cov ered metal in the
rub ber crumbs and should be re placed timeously. Ide ally the mix ing of the
bi tu men rub ber with the heated ag gre gate should only take place once the
vis cos ity of the bi tu men rub ber has reached its peak and is re duc ing to
en sure ad e quate coating of the aggregate with the viscous binder.

Binder stor age tanks are fit ted with ther mom e ters de signed to pro vide a
con tin u ous re cord of the tem per a ture of the binder in the tank.  All plant
should be pro vided with a sam pling point for the base bi tu men and for the
bi tu men rub ber binder at a point be tween the di ges tion tanks and the
asphalt mixing plant. 

The plan ning for the blend ing of the bi tu men rub ber should be done in such 
a man ner that only suf fi cient quan ti ties of binder are pre-blended to meet
the as phalt de mand for the cur rent shift. The size of a bi tu men rub ber
binder batch will vary be tween 10 and 25 tons. There fore compartmented
tanks or two bi tu men rub ber dis trib u tors of ad e quate ca pac ity are used in
tan dem to al low con tin u ous pro duc tion so as not to cause de lays in the
man u fac ture of the as phalt. How ever should un ex pected de lays oc cur
which re sult in a re duc tion in the de mand for as phalt then the tem per a ture
of the pre-blended bi tu men rub ber should be re duced im me di ately to de lay
the re ac tion and thus the de te ri o ra tion of the binder prop er ties. Should the
binder prop er ties fall out side the spec i fi ca tion lim its then a max i mum of
25% of the pre-blended binder can be re-blended with fresh ma te ri als in
or der to meet the spec i fi ca tion lim its. The prac tice of re con sti tut ing the out-
of-spec i fi ca tion binder with new material must be kept to a minimum as this
can lead to reduced binder shelf life.     
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As phalt Mix ing Plants

Bi tu men rub ber as phalt should be mixed in a mix ing plant with a proven
ca pa bil ity of pro duc ing a mix ture com ply ing with all the re quire ments of the
spec i fi ca tions.

The rated ca pac ity of the mix ing plant should meet pro duc tion re quire ments 
for the pro ject.

Suit able means should be pro vided for main tain ing the spec i fied
tem per a tures of the binder in the pipe lines, weigh pots, and other
con tain ers or flow lines.

In the case of a drum type mixer, con sis tency of the mix pro por tions that
meet the spec i fied re quire ments will re quire the fol low ing equip ment con trol 
systems:

• sep a rate cold feed con trols for each of the ag gre gate frac tions
and filler;

• au to matic con tin u ous ag gre gate weigh ing sys tems; and
• in te grated con trols of ag gre gate cold feed and binder de liv ery to

the drum.

Reg u lar mon i tor ing of the mois ture con tent of the ag gre gate frac tions is
crit i cally im por tant to en sure that the cor rect amount of binder, based on the 
dry mass of ag gre gate, is in tro duced in the drum.

Con tam i na tion of the ag gre gate in the dryer should be pre vented by the
cor rect choice of fuel and con trol of the burner to en sure com plete
com bus tion of the fuel.

Pav ers

The mix ture should be laid with a self-pro pelled me chan i cal paver ca pa ble
of lay ing to the re quired widths, thick nesses, pro file, cam ber or cross-fall,
with out caus ing seg re ga tion, drag ging or other surface defects.
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All pav ers should be fit ted with au ger sen sors and au to matic screed
con trols to main tain the re quired lev els, cam bers and cross-falls. Where
lev el ling beams are used they should be at least 7m long.

Due to the high vis cous na ture of the binder the as phalt hand work should
be kept to a min i mum. Sim i larly all equip ment should be thor oughly cleaned 
at the end of each shift.

Roll ers

Com pac tion is nor mally car ried out with static or vi bra tory steel wheel
roll ers.  The use of pneu matic-tyre roll ers are not rec om mended as they are 
in clined to cause pick-up of the mix by the tyres.  The fre quency as well as
the am pli tude of vi bra tory roll ers should be ad just able so as to be suit able
for use on as phalt surfacing mixes.

The roll ers should be in good work ing con di tion, free from back lash, faulty
steer ing mech a nism and worn parts.  Drums should be kept clean with
ad just able scrap ers and with ef fi cient means of keep ing the wheels wet to
pre vent mix from stick ing to the roll ers. The amount of wa ter used to keep
the wheels wet should be just suf fi cient to pre vent ad he sion of the mat and
not ex ces sive, which would cause un to ward cool ing of the layer. A soap
so lu tion or non-stick additive may be used to pre vent ad he sion, but any
pe tro leum based products should not be permitted.

Vi bra tory roll ers should not be used on bridge decks or over ser vices
with out prior per mis sion of a re spon si ble party.

Binder Dis trib u tors

Where a bi tu mi nous tack coat is to be sprayed be fore lay ing the as phalt,
the binder dis trib u tors should be cer ti fied as fit-for-pur pose.

Trucks

The as pect of trans port of as phalt by truck is cov ered ex ten sively in Sabita
Man ual 5: Guide lines for the man u fac ture and con struc tion of hot mix
as phalt.  A num ber of im por tant re quire ments are high lighted here.
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Bi tu men rub ber as phalt is more sen si tive than con ven tional mixes and
there fore spe cial care needs to be taken when trans port ing such mixes. All
trucks de liv er ing as phalt should be in good work ing or der, have tight, clean, 
smooth beds and sides, able to carry and tip loads ef fi ciently, and be is sued 
with a valid road worthy certificate.

Spe cific items to be checked are:

• com plete ab sence of oil leaks;
• fully func tional brakes;
• good idling and tip ping ca pa bil ity, with no hy drau lic leaks;
• tail-gate suit able for tip ping into paver hop per; and
• ad e quate up hill pull-away ca pa bil ity.

As phalt in trucks should be cov ered com pletely with a tar pau lin or other
suit able ther mal iso la tion sheet ing to pre vent con tam i na tion and to in hibit
cool ing.  Hessian is not acceptable.

To pre vent as phalt ad her ing to the truck body, an ap proved re lease agent,
e.g. a sil i cone emul sion, or bio de grad able veg e ta ble oil emul sion, should
be used. Oil-based ma te ri als such as en gine oil, par af fin or die sel fuel
should not be used.

When trans port ing open-graded as phalt, truck bod ies should be cleaned
af ter ev ery de liv ery.
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Chap ter 6

Gen eral pre cau tions
and the stor age of
mixed ma te ri als
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Weather con di tions

The risk of in ad e quate com pac tion of the as phalt layer is con sid er ably
in creased by un fa vour able weather con di tions.  Rapid cool ing due to the
loss of heat from the as phalt through the ef fects of wind, wa ter and low
am bi ent and base tem per a tures all mil i tate against achiev ing ad e quate
com pac tion by nar row ing the time win dow available to achieve this.  

In ad di tion, wa ter in a gran u lar base be ing cov ered with an as phalt layer will 
in tro duce weak nesses and of fer a poor plat form for com pac tion in ad di tion
to ren der ing the ma te rial in fe rior in strength to carry traffic loading.  

Trapped wa ter in the as phalt layer it self could cause loss of du ra bil ity
lead ing to pre ma ture dis tress.

As most cur rent spec i fi ca tions do not deal com pre hen sively with the
com plex ity as so ci ated with the lay ing of as phalt in ad verse weather
con di tions, such as rain, wind and low tem per a tures, it is rec om mended
that the rec om men da tions con tained in Sabita Man ual 22: Hot mix pav ing in 
ad verse weather be fol lowed to as sess the risks in volved and to adopt
re al is tic prac tice when ad verse weather con di tions are en coun tered.

Base course mois ture con tent

It is rec om mended that as phalt should only be placed once the mois ture
con tent of the un der ly ing gran u lar base course layer is equal to or less than 
50% of OMC (Op ti mum Mois ture Content).

Sur face re quire ments

The base, or road sur face in the case of an over lay, should com ply with the
re quire ments of even ness and ac cu racy of grade, el e va tion and
cross-sec tion and, where nec es sary, the ap pro pri ate cor rec tions should be
made prior to paving.

The as phalt used for the cor rec tion of the base should be sim i lar to the fi nal 
layer, ex cept that it may be nec es sary to ad just the max i mum ag gre gate
size in re la tion to the thick ness of the cor rec tion layer. 
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Clean ing of sur face

Im me di ately be fore ap ply ing the tack coat, or where there is no tack coat,
be fore the ap pli ca tion of the as phalt, the sur face should be broomed and
cleaned of all loose or del e te ri ous material.

Dam aged prime coat should be re paired by hand brush ing or spray ing
prime ma te rial over the dam aged por tions.

Tack coat

In most cases a tack coat would be re quired to en sure ad e quate ad he sion
of the as phalt mat to the un der ly ing layer dur ing com pac tion.

Gen er ally a di luted bi tu men emul sion (an ionic or cationic sta ble mix
em u la tion, di luted 1:1 with wa ter) is used to at tain a com plete cov er age of a 
thin re sid ual binder film on the sur face. Typ i cally re sid ual bi tu men coat of

ap prox i mately 0,15 – 0,25 l/m2 are aimed at, de pend ing on the con di tion of
the sur face on which the tack coat is sprayed. 

Stor age

Pre cau tions for the stor age of mixed as phalt should to be cov ered in the
method state ment of the man u fac turer or sup plier.

Un less pro vi sion has been made for stor age, the mix ing of bi tu men rub ber
as phalt should take place within four hours prior to pav ing.  Mixed ma te rial
should be stored in hot stor age si los which are ca pa ble of main tain ing a
uni form tem per a ture of the mix through out. Stor age of mixed ma te rial for
lon ger than 6 hours should be avoided as de te ri o ra tion of the ma te rial
qual i ties may set in af ter this pe riod. The ex act lim i ta tion is dic tated by the
re ac tion time and tem per a ture re gime of the rub ber crumb and the bi tu men. 
(See Chap ter 2 Fig ure 1).

Open-graded mixes should be laid di rectly fol low ing mix ing and not mixed
and/or stored too far ahead of pav ing op er a tions.
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Chap ter 7

Qual ity as sur ance
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In tro duc tion 

Well in ad vance of the com mence ment of op er a tions, it is good prac tice to
es tab lish a de tailed method state ment set ting out de tails of the binder
blend ing pro ce dure and the prep a ra tion of the as phalt mix un der full-scale
pro duc tion con di tions.  Blend ing and mix ing tem per a tures and times in
par tic u lar should be pro vided by the bi tu men rub ber binder sup plier for
producing the asphalt briquettes.

Due to the non-ho mog e neous na ture of the bi tu men rub ber binder cer tain
chal lenges will be pre sented dur ing the mon i tor ing thereof. A pre-site
plan ning meet ing should be held with the rep re sen ta tives from the bi tu men
rub ber binder sup plier, as phalt man u fac turer and pav ing con trac tor, and
en gi neer be fore com mence ment of the works to de cide and agree on the
var i ous ac tiv i ties and re spon si bil i ties be tween all the par ties. This should
in clude the pro to col for tak ing sam ples for test ing. Agree ment must be
reached on where and when the bi tu men rub ber binder sam ple is to be
taken as the prop er ties will vary with time and tem per a ture due to the
on go ing chem i cal re ac tion while the binder is at el e vated tem per a ture. It is
gen eral prac tice to take the bi tu men rubber binder sample five minutes
before the asphalt is manufactured. 

The change in the binder prop er ties will re sult in a con com i tant change in
the volu met rics of the as phalt mix over time. This oc cur rence is best
il lus trated in Fig ure 5.

Fig ure 5: Typ i cal changes in the bulk rel a tive den sity of the as phalt 
mix over time
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Sam pling and test ing 

Binder sam pling and test ing  

The sam pling plan and test ing fre quency should be agreed be fore
com mence ment of the pro ject to en sure ad e quate sam ples are taken in the 
event of any query aris ing. The sam pling plan and test ing reg i men must
include:

• Size of sam ple re quired e.g. 4 x 1l sam ples of BR binder;
• Sam ple fre quency i.e. 1 sam ple ev ery 5th batch;
• Source e.g. hauler, hop per, di ges tion tank;
• Type of ma te rial e.g. base bi tu men, rub ber crumb, BR blend;
• Test method e.g. soft en ing point, vis cos ity, flow, sieve anal y sis;
• Test ing fre quency e.g. 1 soft en ing point ev ery 5th batch. 

Bi tu men rub ber binder sam ples should be con tained in small metal
con tain ers with tight lids or cov ers sim i larly iden ti fied on the outside.

Du pli cate sam ples should be drawn in each case and re tained for 3 months. 

Note:

To avoid any dis putes it is rec om mended that cor re la tion test ing be tween
the site and cen tral lab o ra to ries is car ried out be fore com mence ment of the
works.

As phalt sam pling fre quency

It is rec om mended that sam ples of bi tu men rub ber as phalt be taken at the
plant and on site at the fol low ing fre quen cies for the de ter mi na tion of the
var i ous prop er ties indicated below:-

Ag gre gate grad ing    100 tons
Bi tu men con tent    100 tons
Den sity     500 m2

Mar shall sta bil ity, air voids and flow    100 tons
Tex ture depth (open graded only) 5 000 m2

Im mer sion In dex    400 tons
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Each sam ple of ag gre gate and filler should be stored in a bag se curely tied
and cor rectly iden ti fied by source, con tract, sam ple num ber and date.
Iden ti fi ca tion should be marked on the out side of the bag, as well as a tag
or docket placed loose in side.  

As de scribed in the sec tion binder con tent in Chap ter 4, a sam ple of the
bi tu men rub ber binder should be taken si mul ta neously for the prep a ra tion
of a con trol mix for the ad just ment of binder con tents of field samples.

In ad di tion, in or der to de ter mine the mean binder con tent, a con tin u ous
re cord of quan tity of binder used at the mix ing plant should be kept.  The
amount of binder used to gether with weighbridge cer tif i cates of the bi tu men 
rub ber as phalt pro duced should be used to de ter mine the mean per cent age 
of the binder in the mix (ex clud ing pos si ble waste gen er ated during the
mixing process).

Com pli ance lim its

To en sure uni for mity it is rec om mended that the mean val ues of grad ing
and binder con tent de rived from six as phalt sam ples per lot of the mat
sam pled in a strat i fied ran dom sam pling pro ce dure should not de vi ate from
the pro ject mix by more than the per mis si ble deviations in Table 13.
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Ta ble 13: Tol er ance lim its for binder con tent and ag gre gate grad ing 
for the pro ject mix

Pass ing sieve (mm)
Per mis si ble

de vi a tion (%)

16,0     0

13,2      +5,0

9,5    +5,0

6,7    +5,0

4,75  +5,0

2,36  +4,0

1,18   +4,0

0,6    +4,0

0,3    +4,0

0,15  +3,0

0,075  +1,5

Bi tu men rub ber binder con tent by mass of to tal mix  +0,4

Note:

It is im por tant to bear in mind that some of the fines (ma te rial pass ing the
0,075mm sieve) are trapped in the rub ber crumbs when car ry ing out the
grad ing anal y sis af ter ex tract ing the binder. Up to 1,5% of this fine ma te rial
can be trapped in the crumbs and could lead to lower-than-ac tual filler
con tents be ing mea sured af ter ex trac tion. (This would how ever not be the
case if the Ig ni tion Oven method is used)
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Sabita Mem bers 

SPON SOR MEM BERS

BP SA (Pty) Ltd Chev ron SA (Pty) Ltd
Engen Pe tro leum Ltd Sasol Oil (Pty) Ltd
Shell SA Mar ket ing (Pty) Ltd To tal SA (Pty) Ltd

OR DI NARY MEM BERS

AG Thomas (Pty) Ltd AJ Broom Road Prod ucts (Pty) Ltd
Akasia Road Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd As phalt Ser vices cc
Astec – As phalt Tech nol ogy Bi tu men Con struc tion Ser vices (Pvt) Ltd 
Bi tu men Sup plies & Ser vices (Pty) Ltd Co las SA (Pty) Ltd
Concor Roads and Earthworks Group Five Civil En gi neer ing
Javseal (Pty) Ltd Mill ing Techniks (Pty) Ltd
More As phalt Much As phalt (Pty) Ltd
Na tional As phalt Phambili Road Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd
Polokwane Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd Power Con struc tion (Pty) Ltd
Rand Roads (a di vi sion of Grinaker LTA) Roadmac Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd
Roadsmart (Pty) Ltd Roadspan Sur faces (Pty) Ltd
Sanyati Roads (Pty) Ltd Spray Pave (Pty) Ltd
Tarfix (Pty) Ltd Tarspray cc
Tor Con struc tion cc Tosas (Pty) Ltd
Van Wyk Tar mac cc Ze bra Bi tu mi nous Sur fac ing cc

AS SO CI ATE MEM BERS

Africon (Pty) Ltd Afrisam SA (Pty) Ltd
Arcus Gibb (Pty) Ltd Asch Pro fes sional Ser vices (Pty) Ltd
BKS (Pty) Ltd Cape Pen in sula Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy
Dick King Lab Sup plies (Pty) Ltd DuPont de Nemours Int SA
GMH/CPP Con sult ing En gi neers (Pty) Ltd Goba (Pty) Ltd
HHO Af rica Iliso Con sult ing (Pty) Ltd
Jeffares & Green (Pty) Ltd Kantey & Templer (Pty) Ltd
Kaymac (Pty) Ltd T/A Kaytech Kwezi V3 En gi neers (Pty) Ltd
Lafarge In dus tries SA (Pty) Ltd Lidwala Con sult ing En gi neers (Pty) Ltd
Namibia Tech ni cal Ser vices cc Ninham Shand (Pty) Ltd
PD Naidoo & As so ci ates (Pty) Ltd Rankin En gi neer ing Con sul tants
Sasol Tech nol ogy Fu els Re search Sasol Wax (a di vi sion of SCI)
Spe cial ised Road Tech nol o gies (Pty) Ltd SSI Eng. & Envir. Con sul tants (Pty) Ltd
TPA Con sult ing (Pty) Ltd Tshepega En gi neer ing (Pty) Ltd
Unitrans Fuel & Chem i cal (Pty) Ltd Vela VKE Con sult ing En gi neers (Pty) Ltd
WSP SA Civil and Struct. Eng. (Pty) Ltd
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Letaba Lab (Pty) Ltd Mdubane En ergy Ser vices (Pty) Ltd
Meckow Ltd (SA) MTTC (Pty) Ltd
N3TC (Pty) Ltd Salphalt (Pty) Ltd
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